
Walter B.L Bose - LM61 - A Retrospec
tive

Mountain Bell - 1'36

Joe Foley

Perfin pattern T36 is listed in The Catalog of
United States Perfins as being used by the Moun
tain States Telephone Company, Helena MT. The
photograph on page 432 is not the correct represen
tation as it does not show the control hole under
the letter "T'.

A corrected photograph Was provided in Addition
and Corrections #1-82 prepared by the late Joseph
Balough as the first update to the general catalog.
Illustrated below is a strip of ten on Mountain Bell
letterhead. Full size photocopies of the sheet
showing four rows of ten patterns have been for
warded to the US Catalog Editor.

Rudy Roy (#1124)

A chance reading in the January 1994, issue of
TI,eAmerican Philatelist of the membership listings
led me to discover that Dr. Bose was listed as
deceased. Having exchanged correspondence with
him some few years back, I thought perhaps a few
words in his honor might be appropriate.

Dr. Bose Was a pioneer cataloguer and researcher
of perfins, particularly Argentina. We find fist
mention of Dr . Bose in the March '1953 issue of
The Perfins Bulletin, page 1, where it was noted
that he had published a series in Revista de la
Sociedad Filatelica Argentina (Number 385-6, July
August, 1952 & September-October 1952). This
was on Argentine perfins, their history and postal
regulations, with a listing of 150patterns, 80 percent
of which were identified. A separate monograph
was published by Dr. Bose the following year.
These two works actually followed an article by Dr.
Bose inAsociacion Filatelica Pottenda, (Number 75,
December 1946) entitled "Los Sellos Postales
'PERFORADOS' Con Autorizacion Del Correo
Argentino."

A revised Bose catalog of Argentine perfins was
published in 1986. His works have been the basis
for the listings and identifications of Argentine
perfins, including those in the "AmericasSection" of
The World Perfins Catalog published by the Club.

Dr. Bose Was not only interested in perfins, but
Was also a renowned student of Latin American
philately. The Philatelic Literature Review, journal
of the American Philatelic Research Library (APR
L), published "Walter B.L. Bose: Bibliography",
(Vol. 25, No.1, First Quarter 1976, pp. 6-26).
Twenty-one pages simply to list his published
material. He was also profiled in "TPB Member
Biographies", (TPB, 141, March, 1%3, pg. 2.)

While Dr. Bose may not have been well known in
the United States, he did enjoy renown in the
international philatelic community, serving on
international exhibition juries and F.I.P commis
sions. He was also curator of the Argentina Postal
Museum at one time.
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We can all be thankful for his many contributions,
not only to perfins, but also to philately. His
prolific writings will be greatly missed.
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